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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Manufacturing Technology Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts &amp; Humanities Division</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Dean of Development</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Dean of Enrollment Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Dean of Health Sciences &amp; Director of Nursing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Dean of STEM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridge to College Director</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavioral/Social Sciences Division (LABSS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Division (includes Fire/AutoTech/Aviation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPSS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Job Placement &amp; College Opportunities (CJPCO)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community &amp; Economic Development</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean of Danbury Campus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean of Academic Affairs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean of Administration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dean of Students</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance &amp; Administrative Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Aid Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Resources</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Technology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberal Arts Division (LABSS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maintenance Department</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing and Public Relations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Safety</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrar</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Management Team AND Extended Cabinet Members

* President
Dr. Daisy Cocco De Filippis

Executive Assistant
Beth Monchun

* Associate Dean of Development
Angela Chapman

* Director of Human Resources
Kimberly Carolina

Director of Institutional Research & Effectiveness
Dr. Lisa Rodrigues-Doolabh

* Interim Dean of Administration
Dana Elm

* Dean of Student Services
Sarah Gager

* Dean of Academic Affairs
Lisa Dresdner

* Dean of Community Engagement
Waldemar Kostrzewa

Associate Dean of Information Services
Conal Larkin

Associate Dean of Enrollment Mgmt
Noel Rosamilio

* Denotes Policy Team Members

* Dean of Danbury Campus
Antonio Santiago
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Information Technology - Page 3

CCP20-Associate Dean of I.T.
Conal Larkin
pc#: 83330
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

CCP17-Web Developer
Dan Wallace
pc#: 86027
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP20-Director of I.T.
Nephtali Villanueva
pc#: 49934
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP17-Network Manager
Bruce Arsenault
pc#: 49835
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP17-Program Analyst
VACANT
pc#: 98284
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP17-Systems Manager
David Florencio
pc#: 92449
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP16-I.T. Tech II
Wayne Adams
pc#: 50111
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP14-I.T. Tech I
Zohra Rafey
pc#: 49929
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-I.T. Tech II
Bao Lam
pc#: 86966
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP14-I.T. Tech I
Carlos Franco
pc#: 100647
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

Duplicating Tech. 2
Alejandro Arcila
pc#: 49823
bu: 06
fte: 1.0
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Facilities Department - Page 5

CCP19 - Director of Facilities
Robert Divjak
pc#: 49800
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

Building Superintendent 2
Angela Maggi
pc#: 49681
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Lead Stationary Engineer
VACANT
pc#: 498191
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

QCWs, bu: 06, fte: 1.0, BA1
Leonardo Valestra, Painter
Thomas Poland, Locksmith
Bill Dilegge, Plumber
John Cammuso, HVAC
Tom O’Brien, Electrician
Laurence Masse, HVAC

Stationary Engineers (RC)
VACANT (2nd Shift) pc#: 49818
Bill Schinkel (2nd Shift) pc#: 49676
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Boiler Tender
Denise Zawadka (1st Shift)
pc#: 49806
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Material Storage Supr II.
Shawn DeFord
pc#: 117263
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Clerk Typist
Randy Olear
pc#: 49826
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Storekeeper Assistant
Modestino Perugini
pc#: 49803
bu: 06
fte: 1.0

Storekeeper Assistant
Joseph Correia
pc#: 105463
bu: 06
fte: 1.0
CCP19–Interim Director of Non-Credit Program
Fay Godbolt
pc#: 119368
bu: 55

Clerk Typist
VACANT
pc#: 49899
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

P/T Secretary I
Judy Ouellette
pc#: 49892
bu: 07
fte: 0.63–25hpw

Secretary I
Andrea Petrario
pc#: 49730
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

CCP18-Clinical Coordinator, Health Programs
Patricia Targett
pc#: 49904
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

EA-SNAP Education & Training Coordinator
Jennifer Dionne
pc#: 115704
bu: 55
fte: 1.0
CCP19– Director Center for Job Placement and College Opportunities (CJPCO)
Antony Wormack
pc#: 00113744
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

Secretary II
Allison Terry
pc#: 49759
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

CCP19– Director of Workforce Transition & Outreach
Linda Stango
pc#: 49833
bu: 46
fte: 1.0
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Associate Dean of Development
Angela Chapman
pc#: 115147
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

President
Dr. Daisy Cocco De Filippis
Dean of Community Engagement
Waldemar Kostrzewa

Secretary 2
Elizabeth Catuccio
pc#: 49693
bu: 07
fte: 1.0
Dean of Academic Affairs - Page 11

Dean of Academic Affairs
Lisa Dresdner
pc#: 49721
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Administrative Assistant
Susan DiMascia
pc#: 49727
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

CCP19-Interim Director of Non-Credit Program
Fay Godbolt
pc#: 119368 perm pc#50105
bu: 46

Associate Dean of Liberal Arts/BSS
Bradford Baker
pc#: 109980
bu: 50
fte: 1.0 pg. 17 & 18

Associate Dean—STEM
Dr. H. Justin Moore
pc#: 117284
bu: 50
fte: 1.0 pg. 15

Assoc Director—ACE
Rose-Mary Rodrigues
pc#: 109447
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

CCP18-EA-Bridge to College Director
Dave Celotto
PC#: 049854
Bu: 46
fte: 1.00 pg. 12

CCP18-Director of Distance Learning
Dr. Carrie Horvath
pc#: 10265
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP19-Director of Library Services
Jaime Hammond
pc#: 49743
bu: 55
fte: 1.0 pg. 13

CCP19-Director of ACE
Robert Shetef
pc#: 94525
bu: 46

Associate Dean Health Sciences & Dir of Nursing
Carol Gabriele
pc#: 98949
bu: 50
fte: 1.0 pg. 16

CCP21– Acad. Div. Director (Business, Auto Tech & Fire Tech)
Mitchell Holmes
pc#: 49765
bu: 46
fte: 1.0 pg. 14

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Lisa Dresdner
pc#: 49721
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

CCP16– Education Technology Specialist
Lewis Boyce
pc#: 90697
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

Office Assistant
Pam Finnan
pc#: 49846
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

P/T Secretary II
Donna Collette
pc#: 49781
bu: 07 fte:

CCP19– Registrar
Lourdes Cruz
pc#: 49940
bu: 55
fte: 1.0 pg. 19

Administrative Assistant
Susan DiMascia
pc#: 49727
bu: 07
fte: 1.0
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CCP18-EA-BTC Bridge to College Director
Dave Celotto
pc#: 049854
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP18-EA-BTC Director (Gear Up)
Liana Cunningham
pc#: 102323
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
Darrion Sprueill
pc#: 116763
bu: 46 fte: 1.00

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
Yovany Cruz
pc#: 116764
bu: 46 fte: 1.00

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
VACANT
pc#: 116765
bu: 46 fte: 1.00

CCP16-EA-BTC Coord.
Elvis Vasquez
pc#: 102325
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-EA-BTC Coord.
VACANT
pc#: 102326
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-EA-BTC Coord.
Blayre Millo
pc#: 102324
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP14-EA-BTC Learning Asst/Upward Bound
Katherine Jeronimo
pc#: 117253
bu: 46 fte: 1.00
CCP21 – Academic Division Director (Business/Fire/Auto Tech/Aviation)
Mitchell Holmes
pc#: 49765
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

Secretary II
Louise Bacchiocchi
pc#: 49715
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

EA-CCP16 – Assistant Worksite Coordinator/WIA Program
Tracy Mahar
pc#: 85091
bu: 46
fte: 0.86 (30 hpw) Grant Funded—WIA

David Clough, Program Coordinator
Legal Assistant/Paralegal

Sandra Eddy, Department Chair
CIS

VACANT, Program Coordinator
Accounting

Donna Marotti, Program Coordinator
Economics/Finance

Karen Rotella, Program Coordinator
Hospitality Management

Mark Schnubel, Program Coordinator
Automotive

BUSINESS DIVISION FACULTY
Management, CIS, LAP, Finance,
Business Computer Applications, Accounting,
Fire Technology, Automotive Technician, Marketing
Management, Hospitality
Dean of Danbury Campus
Antonio Santiago
pc#: 108898
bu: 50

Office Assistant
Christine Morytko
pc#: 115364
bu: 07

CCP16-Assistant Director of Admissions
VACANT
pc#: 49896
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP19-Director of Workforce Transition & Outreach
Linda Stango (Danbury & Waterbury Campuses)
pc#: 49833
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-Assistant Director of Admissions
Martha Charris
pc#: 49833
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

Assistant Director of Admissions
Scott Farrell
pc#: 112646
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-Academic Advisor / Student Retention Specialist
Alexandra Lopes
pc#: 49896
bu: 46
fte: 1.0
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Marketing & Public Relations - Page 22

CCP19-Director of Marketing & Public Relations
Sydney Voghel-Ochs
pc#: 97855
bu: 55
fte: 1.0

Dean of Community Engagement
Waldemar Kostrzewa

CCP16-Graphics Specialist
Tara Smith
pc#: 10289
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-Public Relations Associate
Beth McNeil-Coates
pc#: 102588
bu: 46
fte: 1.0

CCP16-Public Relations Associate
Claudia Ward-de Leon
pc#: 49860
bu: 46
fte: 1.0
Director of Human Resources & Labor Relations
Kimberly Carolina
pc#: 50108
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Associate Director of Human Resources
Jacquie Swanson
pc#: 49692
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Payroll Clerk
Yolanda Crowder
pc#: 49968
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Human Resources Generalist
Linda Pestretto Demers
pc#: 49953
bu: 50
fte: 1.0

Payroll Clerk
Kathleen Nicholson
pc#: 49787
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Office Assistant
Brenda Bahme
pc#: 49895
bu: 07
fte: 1.0

Human Resources Assistant
Susan Wright
pc#: 101344
bu: 03
fte: 1.0